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VgbWÿmWW`ÿdW\WXpàWdoÿyqZa^WXYÿia\Vàÿf]g[ÿpWgYZXWYÿgXWÿeW`WXg[[cÿYpg[[ÿg`dÿVaeV[cÿYg[àWÿmWfgZYWÿ
\VWÿdWn]Ya\a]`g[ÿW`baX]`pW`\ÿigYÿnXWd]pàg`\[cÿpgXàWÿ}dW[\gafoÿUVaYÿig\WXÿaYÿf[gYYa^aWdÿgYÿ
f]`\gpàg\Wdÿg`dÿfg``]\ÿmWÿdaYfVgXeWdÿ]^^Ya\Woÿ|\ÿfg`ÿ]`[cÿmWÿZYWdÿ^]XÿigYVàeÿf]g[ÿ]XÿnZXa^aWdÿmcÿ
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Yg`dcÿg[[ZbaZpÿàÿig\WXÿf]ZXYWYÿg`dÿeXgbW[ÿmWdYÿg\ÿ\VWÿmgYWÿ]^ÿUWX\agXcÿx[gcoÿUVWÿig\WXÿqZg[a\cÿbgXaWYÿ
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`]\fVÿiWaXÿUVWÿyZY\Xg[ag`ÿ|`Y\a\Z\Wÿ]^ÿsààeÿg`dÿsW\g[[ZXecjÿoÿUXg`YpaYYaba\cÿg`dÿf]tW^^afaW`\ÿ]^ÿ
Y\]XgeWÿbg[ZWYÿgXWÿdW\WXpàWdÿmcÿnZpnt]Z\ÿ\WY\àeÿ]^ÿnX]dZf\a]`ÿm]XWYÿia\Vÿp]`a\]Xàeÿ]^ÿdXgid]i`ÿ
g`dÿXWf]bWXcÿàÿ]mYWXbg\a]`ÿm]XWYoÿxg[fZ[g\a]`YÿgXWÿf]pn[W\WdÿZYàeÿ\VWÿgf]mÿ]XÿUVaYÿsW\V]dÿ
yZY\Xg[ag`ÿsààeÿ`eàWWXàeÿx]`YZ[\g`\YjÿoÿabaYa]`ÿ]^ÿ\Xg`YpaYYaba\cÿmcÿgqZa^WXÿ\Vafz`WYYÿ
eabWYÿnWXpWgma[a\coÿ
yffZXg\WÿnWXpWgma[a\cÿbg[ZWYÿfg`ÿmWÿ]m\gàWdÿmcÿnZpntàÿ\WY\àeoÿUVWÿ]nW`tW`dÿ\WY\ÿaYÿ`]Xpg[[cÿd]`Wÿ
àÿZ`f]`Y][adg\Wdÿ]XÿiWg\VWXWdÿpg\WXag[ÿyZY\Xg[ag`ÿsààeÿ`eàWWXàeÿx]`YZ[\g`\YjÿoÿUVWÿV][Wÿ
aYÿ^Z[[cÿfgYWdÿg`dÿ\VWÿgp]Z`\ÿ]^ÿig\WXÿXW\gàWdÿmcÿ\VWÿeX]Z`dÿ\VX]ZeVÿ\VWÿ]nW`ÿm]\\]pÿaYÿXWf]XdWdoÿ
UVWÿnWXpWgma[a\cÿaYÿ\VW`ÿ]m\gàWdÿ^X]pÿ
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